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WUdC 

Men gained the dag 
tng   U*  ja«-kel 
of wolves, la i 
world and then bf 
more   or   leas' aMMdM 
bred different vurtaAes aBfll 
HI   present   a   chase af 
forma.    Bometliluc  atuah 
smaller scale was trw it 
cattle,  ai'cordtag to "flu 
Ac* in Northern Buy.' 
Tyler,    one kind 
ni>I>*>Hrn fully 

(eet,  lake  dwi-lliuc.     It   1* 
wild Beraaeaa tana.   Ufa la Bar btoe 
braoh.vwros. It TW HlnmM OBfltaata/ 
InitHtrtfd. MUi^d adflu Its Siama w* 
find those of the Baa prtontonsfiav Ma- 
live of Europe and ninth Asta. tar. ap* 
parently not .douifnticuu-fl. IBbs fee 
the urus, which war wiumt u. ■■ 
rope in Caesar's day, aus aamil It 
central Enrone until 1W A. Du. sad! 
Mill lingers In I'oiHud. Hit w/sa a 
very large. and jM'werJid flrani wlM> 
loug spreading linrua vhaa» ■Oinwsri 
ration aj'iieart to have «unmHmmi( 
toward the close of tho SvoniOiui jo- 
rlod. II 1* no) iiiijiriihuHb U:r' I 
domesticated, or at toant tiuuoft. 
l»-n'l«-idiy in BBtomri muatefse 
quite dlrTereat times. 
«l. ... ft m't^mw 
aae; afterward the rwssftto 
dine and the cattle 4a 

ofDickmm 
Real to the 

Charles Dtehsae* 

to aha la ate evsnteg. aad to the 
of stoat they* oft^a seated htoi 

salk that isac trasspa 
2T  BBBSB   frsoi TsvtaterJr 

eapar* as Bstshni throes* the arista 

la writing kto strenejeet 
aTatess alwmyi acted these.   Be 
Bandy  da   iihai atai   with   has  dra- 
matle tompi i ■saiat and ta* drasasrjr 

dkaaeae have eeswrbeea 
•a* ad Stoat works Is found la ta* tart 
skat they contained too mark era 
aaaaar sad "obteettve" material thaa 
{so Hftto. 

from this creation of dnaillr Sr- 
wtep la drassatV reefcatlea 
and simple. It was always 

* mistake to call these efforts -read- 
ings.-* They were the aaoat Orassstte 
<rf      recitations. — Qeretobd 

theG 

v-H M VaaReeaca. of Onoto. 
lent as a fossil feaad by him in 

Porter Bhsrp quarry at tbe same 
of tbe" rent of lu 

a remarkable skull of tbs wall 
qatd. as wall aa fog 
tattoos sol a sis 

VsaBesaea ft sail Is a large 
ead wall iimriit tooth wail aiarkod 
by eeaaada Peaae* It belonged to 
SSM of Use prahtatcrfc borasa. The 

abMt H Is thst it 
bias Itaeesfc 

rfonuatiio As this Is 
Ibis by tbs evolu 

than Is apt to bs a conflict 
bee nhsaate of a truthful 

ssaai sal oM ssaa Darwin. As Der- 
waa caaaaM supply dates, places or 
details for tba tbsorles sdvancsd by 
bias, bis spsstlss ar* apt to fsll down 
Osiers s jortaf eosissoo serue 

Wa srastoo ksdafcttilto'Mr George 
VscReasaaa for two specimens at 
ctoert frosn tba Grsaobrlar llme«toae. 
wbirb w« are skadjaag. We have 

■p our mind sa to our 
taaklsaoaf ha tbto ease 

Bat ha tba   mater or the tooth our 
Is   mads up that it   corns from 

tbs bias ttsatatssai 

Lmn Sacrificed to 

■      1 

Superstition and Fear 
■ Is the early dsya of skipping tbeee 
gsrw ap'on the west eaast, 
■ strange 'superstition that 
mlMfiirtnne woaW fall npfli a sisa wk* 
molt s drowning ssjlor from tk* sea. 
Thia was at a time, when shore dwed- 
«rs helped themselves, to tb* tsrjwes 
<it wceckod vessels. This supentllloa 
was very widely believed and resulted 
to same horrible brutalities before It 
was Anally stamped'out, writes J. D. 
urhtring to his book,*dtonn rtoktera." 
Tnors to a legend of one wreck an tbe 
sseky shores of the lonely Tstlsal 
totonils where six men tried ta get 
sad ore by means of s hswse* fastened 
t»- s ssek. The Inhabitants who wen 
gathered on the rocks must have bees 
good enough to make the'hawser fast 
(unless the shipwrecked sailors had s 
earf&e Inconceivable skill In the sit •! 

>      However,       asyerafJrJaa 
Hie rafnds of the coast dwellers 

the fear that their winter stark 
(-esT grain misfit Dot go sroand If they 

middled   with    sit,   unexpected 
so they cut the rope sad the 

J*rWX 

Eastern Mi 
With 

Though Judge Blhenaaar K. Biar* 
mime is scaroehy amesm snnmAe ft 
MiissnchuNettn. he sat on the itussasar 
iM'Iieh    <lf . tllHt    StUtt.    »'HS   «imH4>Il     IV 

)'r.-i:lent <;r«ut as Ms fine BBaaksakl 
gen ••nil', and lifter the re*UHu ic" BIIH 
sennte—jtecauae of t»'o houotn «lhuf.t 
■ if K"imiorlal intrigue*—:ln mnrinmTMs 
nomination as yuslsae <af <toe fMBat 
Stnieg Supreme oonrt. tu lev'i.-nsi a- 
acknowledged Jeader of dhrBusBBBBkav 
wttH bar. Ills wit was peribssa a Bk- 
tle too caustic ?or jMiliti'iiil no**!* 
iMctit. He was one of the jMnpetea* 
tors of what Is doulrclej* tfihe tnnar 
remarkable pun on roeurd—a kdkjBa 
pnn. This feat WMS porto-nitfC Ito a 
(•oiivcrsailon betWHen tin- JnUpr 
IIIM cousin. Swiator WUBam 
The Incident in relutad h?" BUsa BUoa 
Kmerxon. Ilarjih Value Baacaasst 
danghter: . 

Judge Hoar told me that lie mill Jte     ^'•re 
Evarts w«-re talking tojattasr ease <aqr| fues^s 
about a lawyer, bright, tout .rf oinilo- L »»flora were drowned.—Detroit 
ful practicoK, wlio hnfl luttfty «rnne mf 
some  distinction.    Mr.  Bwanto snuf: '       aTsmi'i Legendary T< 
"Yet he aam> hasss bom gsaMhu;        ^  medieval   Torre   delle   1 
on   lately.'   ' The   Joflpe   manomlhiC: 
"Yes,  more than  that,  lit *  l»wi   ■<.'<■ 
ting honor"; and Mr. S)»-«n* totMantKr H 
added:   "And perhan now 'h*T togsjBB 
to  get  lioni'Ki."—Fnini the  • «ir.:nnit. 

<   f: 
:4  , 

i. 

The measure -of real iMim-mlllg' Is 
surprisingly small. V'luni tuie Jnc'.u "le 
medium ground tietwoeai jiriiflunilry 
and stinciui'ss he will reultot tflii* Sa 
can live there, even though lii> jictinm 
may lie moderate. Greater iniithasBkaa 
In many things would Heasv <m a 
healthier and happier xune, aa ear 
in.tiling of.what it would fle 9«- ssar 
bank accounts. Oertalnry, ItBbint Snip- 
ing a thing une'should liunefttr? .«i4k 
himself' whether he needs it Bb 

.should, likewise, give lfluMslsT aa tam- 
est answer. 

The sevond principle rff eflidbar 
spending Is that wbea -one iiw Minuue- 
ly deckled that he needs a tiiinig tot 
should buy tlie heat be cur. SMI. M 
one buys at all, ft pay* tm aeaRto iflhr 
market for an article of HtffH >n-uulr?. 
Moreover, he is -very ajn n«d te ainO an 
article of high grade umeas the (OIKS 
search the market rather oasrIBsfto 

■■BjasBBBl culled. the Tower of Kens. 
because of the legend which says that 
5eVn stood on the top of It to look at 
tflte spectacle of the city to flames, has 
been opened to the public, writes the 
Some correspondent of tbe Chrlstfaa 
Science Monitor. The legend has. af 
course, no foundation, and the tower 
to one' of the- feudal fortresses of the 
Twelfth .esptury. A msgnificent view 
of the city, however, can be obtaiaed 
from Us top. It was erected fbT the 
sons sf Peter Alerlus. a baron s*-( 

mrhed to the party of Senate* Paa- 
dtoUb de Suburra, on the site af a 
bnJliilng called "Hostiam MbttfcV. 
hence Its present name. It teams ta 
the southwest and was origtoaJry 
much higher, but tjifi. esnhqusk* "af 
El« brought it to its present dissea- 

nClMkllAROn 

SjTtoSj aTsswaal TthGn're 

105ns Or COHfANT I, 19T1 CAVAUtY 
< til 

Dariaff «he French and Indian War 
two brothers by tba- name of Joliu 

Sssaue! Prlf *le left the s;ttl« 
% ta Virgin:* aad came across 

samaafalaa Into what U BOW 
Weak Vltfio a. They made theig, 
bsaaa ta a halloa tree 

They Used ta tbe hollow log for 
two yasia. O >e day they ooserred 
that they bad only iao m ire chsr^es 
of prwier John the younger of_tbe 
ayoUssra, agreed to go after the sui- 
maallsnei. ..There were maoy.c.lisrges^ 
of ttae moon before John came bacc. 
bat be faally came bark with the 
good news tba* the war'was ovsr. 

i almost detd  with 

Captain J   W   Msnhsll. Randolph 
1st Lieut, J. W.  Wsmslej, Bsndolph 
2od Llent UaorgaGsy 
■Ird Lieut. Jacu>» summons 
Orderly  8e'«e»nts: vL^rl Gsy, Jscob 
Ward, Bsndolpl-. Wm. A. Moore. 

PRIVATES 

Andrew Ward. Rar.d >lph 
Renick Wark. Randolph 
Lee Ward, Rtndolph 

of ftleorge Ward, Rsnd>)pb 
Ssouusl Waa.s'er,   Kmdolph 
Adam tun ance, Ksndolph 

"John Currsr ce, Rendo'pli 
Thomas Wood, (w st Droop Mt ) 
Mask Moore, Rtndolph 
Samuel Moorr, Randolph 
John Vsrner 
Joseph Gty 
I)r   John Llgob 
JohnO  McLaughlin 
Andrew McLsugiilln, promoted Lt 

,Geo   H- McLsughlln 
Harper McLaughlin 
Wm. Kinnlson 
Walter Alderman 
William Perry * 
Thomas Dilley 
Peter Harper 
a". W. Harper 

LP, M   Harper 
Geo Ham 1 i too - 
Wm. Doyre 
Andy K*rl*y, GHertountj 
Wm. Farley, G*»ee counlv 

r 

'   T ■ 

.     **«*' 

Fake Teeth tm 
j     -      Animal dentistry, suys a 0*nrew.-mir- 

—- •     respondent. 1* as risky afcirt IF fosjsl I 
nattog.    The  fillne; eff rmiffli  «nr im>- 
even teeth of a Itosj or ttow wqUbiw 
not  only  strength  hut  nwjwe, Sur ymi 
cuntiot  put  a wild  Brirmtfl  mifttr gns 
as you can a man or wmrtHB.' 1b> ak>> 
tract an animal's tooth Is gar tfimnr s»' ■ 
esjsjg husfiiess, and to nums; <naasa It f* 
easier to pull 8 screw from s ji*m   if 
oak by means of a narr of jiiieps    A 
well-known meimgerle irwimr  inert   urti 
an old net hear, fitted ant wML sam 

i plete  set   of false teofb-   Iras' sflaosa 
had to be "glued- «e tae aarsatk <aT Sha- 
henst in order to keep them ito 
—Exchange. 

-Croefcra* 
Aiitliorities" differ as to the origin 

nf the term "Crackers," as applied to 
natives of. -Geort'la- According ta 
CMmstead, tbe nickname was aptJkd 

-tw these peophs on account of theb- 
pecullor dialect, almost tocomprehea- 
sible and difficult to report or de- 
scribe. Another theory Is Out the 
name was given because cracked corn 
ftirmett their chief article of dirt la 
a publication ilated ls.'S. lt is stated. 
■at she ^CracteS" received tkrir 
aame because they were scenstonsed 
ta unihg a particular form af.^rfclsX 
v.-hich had s piece of buckskin at the 
«nd known ss a "eracker.** 

fooai Sam 
tajrfer 

After Joba bad gotten the ammunl 
taaa be aatt back ever the mountain 
to the sauEement in Virginia ad 
married After be married he 
brought bto wife back to the settle- 
acent and *ith him came Captain 
Wi.ita Jr>s Hjgt.es and Lucy Hiake 
Ifsj3r Cannlaghaaa catoe from Cana- 
da and afterwarda - married ^^uc; 
b.aka 

L They made a treaty of peace, with 
the-chief of the De-ewsre tribe or 
Bacxorgtoa . Kb* aa they were trar- 
eltac fr~at the settlement in Virginia 
they, aa* Mabonlgban, tbe son of 
Backopgalbv waiting In ambush for 
a 0>er Captaia White saw Warrior 
aad stot blm After that the Buck- 
eagalki aaaalwaya on the trail of 
Captain. White. 

Tba settlers were alwsjs on tlie 
lookoot ofsaurjprise In-1 Ian attack, 
la 1TH at Point P;east there was a 
iaige fight between the settle is std 
the ladlaas. The captains on the 
Indian aide were Boekoageiis and 
Osraatalk. Cornsta'k was klleJ. Tie 
eapeaJa oa the settlers side has 
Gsptaia' White.* 

Oae BMwatag Csptain White went 
ap oa the hill from tbe fort, his- wire 
trngged him aot to go but be went on 

ha started beck Buck-ngslis 
tank bim.ta. the back the bullet 
pterdag bis lungs, jfrs White was 
stacdlng at tbe gate of the fort and 
beard the shot. Sba sent Jess Hughes 
aad otbers'ap after bim. When they [ 
$at to .where be lay they heard 
Barkongalls bellow. "Mahonltihan! 
Mahonbrben: After tbat the In 
disas never bothered tbe white 
swMatra. - Tberg is a crest monument 
at the grate of Csptain White. 

Wares. 
Intresrlng ~und cnmoTy ta spu> 

nnce though the sheldrake ta, Ito fl 
Is not always appottoing. nor to m 
other, respects to It aVwtgv wtirtfli 
board-    . —■   — 

It 'to  like  the tfrehe ev^ataii   . 
diver, and has a reisgrala'ns <sg slultog  ! 
in burrows, which it awwer Sjjsr 
-For yeaas tbe 

declared that if wak'et 
insect   feeder,   but tt'ta easr 
that Ito strong red bill, srtka 
at the hase. to used for 
young ftoti and i ii|iiiitas1j swamg 

The Real M, 
Ana will tae no„niusic by not st- 

randing the oratorio* and operas. The 
really Inspiring melodies are 

w*aasr~UBtT*rsai, amr a,re as sedmle 
file poor man's sen as to the 
mmr's. Listening to the hi 

-me mriaens Is not allied 
don. My neighbors have 
■iistij to hear Ned Kendal. the 
tnnighr, Bat I am come .forth 
kills to hear my bagJer in the hstt- 
ssn. I ran forego the seesstag ad- 
vabrages  of cities  wtbout  miarjvlag 
9* kesvenly strata to lost to the ear 
IataC to f tted to hear It.—Thoresra. 

eaeatav 

The 
Anferi<-iiiii-.-m.   weTsaW 

■us. heNrtliisshy ksjto 
ont of our ton 
affect tng tostaaaf 

•ha 
Italian lahnrers 
thought   It  Quite 

sJHaall 
BBSS/ 

mi    42^m^M    ^m\mmM   . 

the* bore tbe toajeait "w%»ss^ 
get those pMbj Mat 
other read.jaja mes 

~ss^m^new woTssja 

Aeosnom Cem< 
Cement fOr pones in 

p—ihmd from .Htkiirge 
Tba nirrner meat be as 
dered sa possiM* sod the- 
very condensed, of a sbagy 

sad .limpid.- lift the rssr 
too* a seatf-fiquid psate. ooet the 

or pour tbe tough sous take 
aaspsrtive carlty. aad press iaea 

to the part to be -uesaratii oa.   The 
aslng oat -are* be 

sc once and the place Hi 
patty kstotaaa very rapidly. 

Hrdwn «Sa!ford 
Wm."He»ener 
Tom Knapp 
Jas T   Ljckrldgf,, 
Jts. Lotftn, Randolph     '' 
W. H.'McCllnlic      '- 
Wrn.L Wilmotb 
McBrldeGum . 
Vanburen Arbogast 
Henry 9beets 
Wm   McAlpin 
Henry Kramer (k  Newmarket) 
Ervlte •Gum   -     -   . 
J. D, Hamilton,  iistln• mnty 
Clayton G vln 
Maroeljus Viiley,   Highland 
Geo. Armertlrout   . 
Wm   Dowdy 
Wm Painter, Rsnablpb 
A* J   Hall, Randolph 
John R  Beator 
Kollln J   Hestor 
James Morrison, ('< Droop Mt) 
John Baker 
Anthony Lightner, Highland 

I 

Wm. Gibson 
Wm" Ratllff 
James Ratllff • 
John McCutcheon 
John Thomas 
Wm. Cooper   . 
'Jasper Fox, Randolph 
John Mauley, Greeubrler 
Wash Poage 
Adam Propta, Randolph 
Jonas Shnmona, Randolph 
Adam Simmons; Randolph . 
Jeue Simmons, Randolph' 
John Taey 
K ihii Ward,  Randorpli 
Adam Wamsley, Rtndolph 
Geo.  Wamsley 
Henry Woods, Botetourte 

IIS: LKDTJUZED I Htl TUE?. 
Charles Lindbergh has been reisln 

ed by the Guggenheim Fund to keep 
every one ihlriKing about the poa- 
sibll I ties of tylngs^He la to be a 
free lance to fly where and when be 
will that we In America may push 
forward rapidly In ccm,mefclal avto- 
tlon - » 

Your ctuniy agent ta writing thla 
short introduction" so he may quote 
Intelligently two paragraphs from tbe 
editorial psge of the Southern Agrl- 
culturtat: 

The use made of the Guggenheim 
Fund In this instance proves again 
the feasibility of an established Fed 
eral fund for similar research In other 
scientific »nd practical fields. A man 
who lias It in, him to make a gift of 
such grsst value to a nation should 
nutbe hampered by a lack of-means, 
or by, demsnds upon his time and 
strength llut prohibit the fullest 
measure of txperimental opportunity 
A tnau wbo can prove, aa Lindbergh 
proved, that be baa a great Idas and 
the ability to develop It. should be 
given' all the aid that money and 
equipment can offer. 

In this regard our own country 
may well pattern after Denmark, 
which baa an available sum from 
parliamentary granta and public 
funds large enough to provide for 
furthering arts and sciences, by glv 
Ing HtiidiwilA anthoftt arjists 
tlsts and Inventors, .pf outstanding, 
merit opportunities for .study, travel 

'and general research. ' This bee long 
since ceased to be an etperlment 
with the Danish government, and 
lias become an established part of the 
effective educational system" of that 
country. Something Ilka this might 
well be  made a part of our own ays- 

-|tem.    It is-.pot   Impossible   that In 
marking the air-path to   Europe this 
young flyer   may have   blazed before 
us a road of even greater importance 
Naturally,   we cannot   expect a sud 
den  sprouting   of such   outstanding 
young geniuses, but there Is no quar 
but others have been loat to   us be 
cause of   their failure   to find   their 
opportunity.    In every auch   loss not 
only   our own  nation but the world 
la .that  much   tbe  poorer.    America 
has plenty of   resources; why not set 

4aside a suitable fund for the free use 
of men and^ women who prove them 
selves capable of making aucb use of 
It for the nst'on's profit t The. man 
who succeeds against great difficulties 
ma? be a hern, but s „graat share of 
his energies, and a great part nf Ills 
value to the public, have been lost In 
pushing aalde obstacles that might 
profitably have been moved out of 
bis way. 

Quality Counts 
But little salesmanship i« taeoeaaary vtata nati- 

onally adrertised foods an kern* far sale. 
Sberwin - William - WOKaa. Ta« - Ksst smidas- 
Geaaaco-Atwater   Keat-PHto*4 ttsbarf    Steel 
Watkins-Red Goose-Staadard. 
hold terms aad stand fa 
pectiTe lines. 

The Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
Marlmton. Vest 

au-aui 

«i^T 
*..h_, *e*a**w* 

BIBLE THOUGHT AMD FRAYW 
r assess) eaf 
sheeaWi 
a frit tint isrfssa»a» sU- to V 

LOVR FULFILLS TAB  LAW 
Owe   no man   anything; but to 
one   another; for  be tbat 1 
other bath fulfilled tbe taw    Leee 
worketh no 111 to bto aklghbar: 
fore love to the falling of 

■clan I Romans 13:8. 10.  
PBAYKK:—May Thy Spirtt 

in us constantly,   and than we safaB 
love Thee with all our heart 
and  strength   aad 
neighbor aa onrsel 

What does   Gad's eptrtt do far eat 

Whoop hurrah! for dear old Saata, 
For be always wears a smile. 
He ta never glum or sullen 
But Is cheerful all the while. 

TBE FIRST PAPER EMVEWPES 

t |. HcOBTK   - 
Mrs- B D. McCUntic, of Seattle. 

Waatftasgkoa, pesasd away December 
30. I»27. after a lingering illness. 

Mrs. McC.intic 'was a native^ .of 
Bath epanty. Vlrgints. hei in a hie n 
nasre belag *E<ta McC'lintic, a cousin 
otjir. F. T.. McCtlntlc. Thirty one 
years ago she was married to E D 
McCitaAh? os. Pocahontas county, a 

of the tote  Wm. H.    McClintic. 
TTiey paassd their entire married life 

Settle.    M-.   McCilntic   and rhfr 
soa'Gethrie McCilntic  survive her 
Guthrta MeCHatle to the well known 
theatticaf pradsasr of New York City 

.. r 

' LOBELIA 

2*1 aad El via Goods   ars bom* 

Crceket Rose 
h'-ase folks. 

Sunday  with 

Mr. aad Mrs   L. T.    Rill was 
of Mr aad Mrs  E  fc HIM. 

tie 

Mrs. WU1 Goode ta ImprovlDK. 

G H. Dean has moved in our conS- 
Jjeatotty sad ae aalcome him ar.d his 
^g«d faaaSS ^  T        , 

Deaa'ta visiting his *read 
Lakfaer Catlip, at Dunmore. 

Opal Dsaa ta recoserlng from pneu 

4-H CLOB NOTES, 

The value of the dairy project. 
Since I havs taken a dairy calf a? my 
elub project I have learned a great 
deal about the value of lt I took, a 
milk Ust of three-cows during lite 
latter part of December, O ie was a 
two yesr old Guernsey heifer, a 
Guernsey cow, ■ and a Hols'.t in The 
three cows were milked twenty one 
mtlktngs.' Tbe milk was separated 
and churned. The three cows made 
nine pounds of butter In the twenty- 
one mllkiniis, making each cow 
ayerage sixth-seventh of a pound of 
butter a day. The nine, pounds of 
butter 'bringing 94 23 The coat of 
feed for the three Cows for three and 
a half days were as follows: 
Grain 3 1-2 days at 15s per day, each 
cow total SI 57 
Hay.   3 1-2 days at 33 per day, each 
3.1 cents, total cost, tl 92 

After deducting coat of feed I have 
A-tfltal o( 12 31 as profit. No cbarges 
were mtdeTbr butter inllkv- separat- 
ing milk or for milking. 

I think more boys and girls should 
take the dairy project as it ta very 
Interesting and is a nelp to our com- 
munities. 

--Floyd. Shrader 
Mt Tabor I Can Club 

. M*y plans for vetting and using a 
desk: l sen Koing to get some lumber 
and get me a desk made and varnish 
it, and get some store boxes to make 
shelves to keep my 4 H paper in or 
think up some 4-H activities. 

- Some things 1 hsv^f done to develop 
my Heart H are: go to Sunday school 
regularly. Help the school In any 
way, I am gring to make a Christ- 
mas gift for some poor children to 
make them happy. I take part In. 
Sunday school and church. To be of 
service In our community our club is 
planning to have a. Christmas pro- 
gram and Invite the community. 

Ruby Mann 
Beard Trump Bun Loyal   Workers 

U7 ttAak   Wah-^sstoshtadha B^BtoBv   ^ashstoShAdk   l~th llBI TT DOD fits lA/BUBB* tsafwr   ammrrmmmf   gssai ■ , 

They feel more like living  en,' 
They enjoy his merry 
And are sorry whan be a 

He bee beeoMWlth us for ages, 
He ta nineteen twenty eJfba, 
But his customs still 
He gives public trees of lata. 

A * time passes he will   floartoh, 
He will still Improve bto way.*. 
For old Santa ta Immortal, 
He hath no end of days. 

t Harper 

pros 
Barlow 

Paper envelopes are said to have 
been Invented by S. K. Brewer, a 
bookseller, of Brighton, England, 
sometime befyre the year 1840. Pre> 
vlousfj letter-writers followed the 
practice of folding writing paper In 
such a manner aa to form a combined 
"envelope'' and letter. The folded 
pleas was sealed with wax at the 
"back." or part,   known SB a "flap." 

One of such letters has the written 
date, May 15, 1835; another Is dated 
July 12, 1839. The first one referred 
to has t post-mark (In addition to 
the written date), stamped in red at 
the upper 1 ft corner , of its front. 
This poet-mark reads. "Phila, ie 
May," and has an octagon-ahaped 
parallel rule border. This letter to 
marked with red   ink for   10   cents 
Scstage, while tbe other Is marked 

1th black Ink for 6 cento postsge. 
Tl.e.full sheet-size of tbe 1835 letter 
is 16x10.Inches, and was folded to 
envelope form, size 5 3-8x3 3-4 Inches 
The size of tbe full sheet for the 1839 
letter is 15x9 1-2 Inches, and this Is 
folded to envelope form, size 5x3 1 8 
Inches. These tWo sizes were very 
popular among ladles, although they 
used other sizes. The booksellers 
and stationers, before the advent.of 
regular envelopes, carried In stock 
various cut sizes of writing psper for 
letters, and often displayed this pa- 
per In the windows of • their ahops. 
The psper was hand-made, usually 
white or cream, and was much like 
our moderp bond paper. 

New South Wales, Australia, was 
the first government to sell stamped 
envelopes—in the year 1838, but this 
idea did not extend to other countfh s 
until a few years later. It remained 
for Euglsnd to produoe, on May 6, 
IMC. the first gummed paper postage 
stamps, the "penny black" and the 

1 'two-pence blue." 
*ln 1847. the United State brought 

out    its   first   postage    stamps—the 
"ten cent Washington," an<h"fi?e- 

ceut Franklin."—Printers Album 
for January 

PLEASANT HILL 
Our school to 

with Mrs. Albert 
We are having- s fine Suaney school 

at Union Central.   Preaebhag 
arternoon  at three   o'clock by  Be*r 
Pugh. 

Miss Catherine Wllfoag who ha 
been very ill to Improving. - 

Miss Mattle Wheeler who bee beat 
HI with appendicitis Is slowly ha 
proving. 

We  base a fine dob   at our 
It will meet Saturday night. 

. mil o' Pap 

s.Mr.   aa 
Saturday at 

-Prttt 

Cutltp v|sited her 
Mrs..George Klnnl- 

I Saadaj. 
as    moved    to the 

Ward tea 
rwftrvJ 

B B  Hill wee at 

received of  the re- 

On last Saturdsy night the new 
nflf.ers of Marllnton Camp Modern 
Woodmen of America were installed, 
as follows: Consul S I. Barlow; Psat 
Consul, J. A". McLaughlin; Advisor, 
Porter Kelllson: banker, -C. B. Denl- 
SOD; clerk, D. R. Hannah; escort, F. 
L Gwlnn: watchman. Forrest Sharp, 
sentry, W J Phillips; physicists, 
Drs  J. W. and N  B. Price; trustees. 

Seebert 

Mia a. F.   Morrtoon  were 

In Mars* if. J.   Candler, Calvin   W. Price and 
J. A. McLaughlin,    in the  year just 

one day  ending   death claims to the  amount 
of FT,000. were paid   through  this 
camp 

jOar 
wtkbMae 

Mrs. 

ta arryraaslng nicely 
Lake Anderson, teacher 

McCarty was visiting 
L. T. Ilia recently 

The Method tot foika of  Marlintor, 
together   with their   friends .got   a 

hustle on.last   weekend retard 
t2,i'00.-oo,.whlcb reduces tie debt on 
their church to M,70- 

' i 

DOUTHABDS CHEEK 
We are having  lovely 

tbe time of year. 
Mrs. J. G. Sharp and Mrs. B 

White msde a flying trip to Mis 
babe one day last week. 

Mrs   Ernest White and Itttta % 
Ernest Jr. were visiting at the 
of   Mr   and   Mrs.   Frank   Rider 
paet week. 

Eltjn W. de spent the 
Trainer. 

Mrs    GO Wsde wbo ta 
tbe   Brown's Mt school 
week end with home folks. 

Our school  Is   progreseeng 
with Ernest White, as teacher. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Hanson Moore had a 
big tutksv  dinner last Seaway 
guests were Mr  and Mrs P. A 
rode, Mr   and Mrs  Ernest White 
son Ernest Jr , Mrs. B. F   White 
sons,   Clarence   and   Arile.  Mr 
Mre. J.   G. Sharp   and son   Arttaar 
All report r»siy awtefatts day. 

If ae work upon marble. It will 
perish: If We'work-upon brsas, time 
will erTice it; If ire rear temples, they 
wllf crumble In the dust; but If.as 
work upon Immortal souls, If we Im- 
bue them with principals, with the 
just Tear of Gcd and love of .fellow 
men, we engrave on these tablets 
something which brightens all eter 
ulty.—Dafttei Webster. 

Report ol Mt. Zlon school for the 
fourth month " Luclle White teacher 
perfect: Gay and Carl Fertlg, Violet 
Houdyshell, Paul and Wsrren Dilley, 
Odls Shrader and Junior McQualn. 
Faithful: Jessie. Reathsand Newman 
Brown. Remus and Eula Cain, Delta 
and Daisy Scott        , 

Report of Rlmel school for fourth 
month, Mrs. Hanson Moors teacher. 
Perfect: Georgia Rlmel, Verlis Alderi 
man, Llllle AJgerman. Fay Rider, 
Marie Ceata, Charlie Rlmel, Arnold 
Bidet, Os borne Aldermen and Berlin 
Elder'. 

On last Sundsy nlgbt tbe <5h 
Endeavor Society  of the 
Presbyterian   church elected i 
stalled tbe following   offleara: 
dent, Buster Smith;   vice 
Layman Davis; recording 
Miss   Louise   Smith;   cto 
secretary,   Mies   Garaldina 
treasurer, Berosrd McLaughlha. 
retlrlng president, Miss 
was presented   with   a gold   C 
emblem  pin as a token af 
tlon of ber good work. 

eTGriwes 
Mra.Fr«>f J. 

Jawa(r   Dbro- 
Fatahfal: 

w. 
sthoal.   foarth 

Taylor,   teacrjar. 
Whlto   Baekmaa, 

rasa Hivaiy, Aaaa 
Maare,   Opel aad Sterle 

- FaAAf a?~ G ■ t 
Hivaiy. 

SETTING EGGS 
We hatre contracted (or Pave Bred Barred 
Rock aad Rhode Islaad Bad Settia* Etfs 
from healthy flocks for spria^ deHeery. 

These *£&% will be distributed to the 
bers of the Poultry Cfaabs at 

Yon will soon be f*i 
joining a Club 

opportuaity  of 

The First National Bank 
MARUKTON. W. VA. 


